
 

ONLINE ACCESS GUIDE 

COMPUTER OR WEB BROWSER 

Did you know, you can access our whole worship experience online? If you are sick, just can’t make it 
out that week, or worried about things like snow and ice, we have options to keep you connected! 
Whether you want to use a computer, web browser on your phone, our church app, or the YouTube 
or Facebook app, we have a way for you to get a great worship experience. In this document, we’ll 
give an overview of the features of each option so you can decide what works best for you.  

All of our options are located under the “Stay Connected” tab on our homepage of westlandfmc.com. 
There is the “join us live” link that goes to westlandfmc.com/live. This will allow you to watch the    
sermon live and fill out your connection card. There is also a “sermons and more” link that will give 
you access to that morning’s live video, the bulletin for the day, and a sermon audio file later that 
week. Another page is our “financially support WFMC” page. There, you can continue your           
wonderful generosity that allows us to build disciples and to reach so many people with good news of 
Jesus’ love for them! Then there is our “prayer request” page. This allows you to both submit           
requests and pray for the requests of others. *Connection card prayer requests are the ones that will 
be included in our Monday’s email prayer list, and requests through the prayer request page will go     
directly to the prayer wall.  



OUR CHURCH APP 

Everything available on the website can be found in 
our app as well. You can access the worship, bulle-
tins, connection card,  prayer, giving, and so much 
more through the app!! To get the app, search for 
the “Our Church” app in your Android or IOS store. 
Once installing the app, search for Westland Free      
Methodist Church and select us. When opening the 
app in the future, it will go directly to our church.  

YouTube LIVE 
YouTube or the YouTube app (through a phone or on your Smart TV), is a great way to watch 
our worship service online. YouTube gives you the ability to let us know you are with us, inter-
act, and share your comments with everyone! You can view the video on YouTube without an 
account, but an account is required to add comments to the video. The YouTube Video link will 
be available before service begins. Our channel can be found at: YouTube.com/westlandfmc.  

FACEBOOK LIVE OR FACEBOOK APP 
Facebook live at Facebook.com/westlandfmc or the Facebook app, are other great ways to 
watch our worship service online. The Facebook site or app, also gives you the ability to let us 
know you are with us, interact, and share your comments with everyone! You can view the vid-
eo on Facebook without an account, but an account is required to add comments to the video. 
The Facebook live video will not be available before we go live at this time.  


